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GOVETt~M£NT OF 1 :-.-mA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEP"\'uT~IE?\T. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE INDIA"! LE3ISLA.TIVE COUNCIL ASSEMBLED UNDER 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE GOVERNMENr OF INDIA ACT. 1916 

(S &: 6 Goo. V. Ch. 61). 

'I'he Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
'Weduesday, the 22nd liarch, 1916. 

PRESENT: 

The Bon'ble SIR WILLIAM CLARR, R.C.S.!', C.Y.G., V;ce'PJ'esident, prlJ8iri."u, 
and 56 Mpmbers, of whom 50 were Additional )lembcrs. 

RESOLUTION BE TRANSFER OF CONTROL OF THE 
CALCUTTA UNIVERSITY, 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Surencira. Na.th Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, I have 
the honour to move the following Resolution which slands against my unme, 
namely:-

(Tbat this Council recommrnds to the GI"),,"ernor General ill COUllC·i\ t'J consider th~ 
a.J\"isability of placing tbe University of Cai\.-'utta on the !'amp footing with the Universities 
of ~ladraa and Bombay in respect of the r('lations between the Calcutt:1. University and the 
hearl of the Local Govt'rnmeut for purpo~i:!~ uf udministr.ltion and !.!ontrol.' 

" Sir, under the provisions of the Indian U ni'rersities Act of 19().j" His 
Excellency the Viceroy is the Chancellor of the Calcutta University, and large 
powers of control are "ested in the Government of India To us, who are 
graduates of the Calcutta Universitv, it is a matter of pride nnd honour that 
His Excellency Lord Hardinge sh~uld be the head of our Uuiversity. and 
speaking for myself, I will say this, toot but for the approaching retirement 
of Hia Excellenoy, I for one would not have brought forward this Resolution. 
Spesking as Chanoellor of the University of Calcutta at the Convocation held 
on the 15th March, 1916, His Excellency was pleased to observe that his position 

( 476 ) 
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nsChnncdlor of th'e Ullh'ersitv hrou~ht him in direct cOlltnet "iih the student 
community 01 India. J n tLam a'ud in their welfare, Lord, Hardinge hns 
always felt /I kp{,u and abiding interest. "'c cnnnot forget the incognito visit 
which His Excellency paid to some hostels in Cnleutt", with n "iew to ascertain-
ing for himself, after person,,1 {'x ami nation, th<' conditions under which the 
students lired in t.ho,c ho,t.eI8. Sir, nothin~ .0 powerfully appeals to the 
ill1a!!ination of all Orieutal people as when a 1'll1cr conceals his pel'sonnlity when 
doillg' good; and the mp.1''.01'Y of this ,·isit. will long rcwnin an abiding possos-
sion with the student community of Calcutt,.. Lor,l IIardingo hns always 
hE'",n /I generoll. p"tron of tbe Calcutta Unh·cl'sit.y. 'l'he Uorernmenl, of 
India ha\'e l.aid n SU\l1 "f ovel' 42 hkh. of rupee, for Our hostels, besides other 
[(ranI', tbe capitalised \':duation of whicu would amount to ahouL 3610 Inkhs. 
Sir, J I('eJ it my dUly to make this public .Ialement AS 'OUlC acknowledg· 
ment. h"",-cl"el' inadequate, of the obligation which we arc under to our 
retiring Chancellor. 

" Sir, Illy Resolution has a con .. titut.ional Learing, and it is intimat('ly COD-
nected wilh the raising of tho status of our Prod uce to that of a l'rCtiidcney 
Government. Bcngal wa.' made a Presidency Goyernmcnt hy the Roya.! 
Proclamation of tbe l~th Decembe(', 1911. A part of that proclamation was 
emilOdiecl in a l'arliullcrrt:trV Statute in Januan', 1912 - Statut.e 2 & 3 Geo. 
V. Coal'ter 6. I willl',,"d ibo til'St clause of Ihe'Statute, which i. perc.inent to 
the Resolution now uuder diS<'ussion, Clause 1 ."ys:-

'It is hercb'\'" deciareJ th1.t the Governor and Governor in Council of tOt· Prf'sidellC'v 
of Fort \Y Illiam fo Bengal si,ctll, within tbat PnsiuenC'y as 100 d··lim:tt.'d :IS aforesaid, haw' ail 
tl,e rights, duties, function, dlt} immunities which the G(I\"\'rnolB :.mel Gon:'rnon: in Council of 
the Pre-;iJ~n('ies of F"'rt St. G(·orge and DomL:-I;", rNpectin·ly, POSF('l'if:. and 0611 enactments 
relating to tbe Governors of those PresidE"nciesl ek., ~tC.' 

.. Now, this is the im portan t part: 
I Prm'ided that, if the Governor GE'neraJ in Council reservf:'S to himself any powen now 

e:xerciseable by bim in rehtion to the Presidency of }<\.rt "'illi;Lm in Bengal, those po\vers 
shan continue to be exerciseaLlc by the Governor Gt.oneral in Council in the like manner and 
to the like ext.E'nt as beretQfore/ 

"Therefore, Sir. it i. ohnous tbnt, under tho provisions of this Statute, the 
Gorernor of Bengal i. placed exactly on the same footing wit.h the Governors 
of Madras and Bomhay, sare and except in re"I,ect of certain powers and 
fUl'cli )r. which are reserved to the GO"ernor General in Council, and which 
at the time were being exerui8ll'1 hI him. Those powers and functions nre two 
in number: (1) authority to fill temporary yacnncie. on the Hench of the 
Calcutta H4;h Court, and (2) authority as Chanccllor of the Calcutta Unh-er· 
.ity. Lord Crewe was then Secretar! of State, and when introduciug this Bill 
he made certain ohoervations which, with the permission of the Council, I will 
read as bearing upon this particular proviso. I am quoting from Hall8ard. 
Hesnid-

, I no ... ""me to tbe cb_ of the Bill. The fi.,t clause (th.~ i. the cl.aoe I have 
jut .... d) ded .... ,. that the Governor of Bengal ohoulJ have all tbe rightl, duti.. &ad 
functions whicb the GOYl!J'Don Of ltadraa and Bombay pO~&e!,s. 1'be effect of the clilae ia to 
give the Governor of Bengal these extra powers given by the latf'r f'nactmeota UDder which 
POWl'f ,u,s taken to apply to any new Prelit.l~DCY the powers "bieb the Governors of the other 
Preaidencips puBlNB. Tben, the, HCI'Ide will obse"e-this is tbe important )lart-tbat two plO-
Ti.ion. are atta.ched to this fint clause.. These provisions d"'peDd upon the fact that the po.en 
of the Calcutta High (:ou1'1; .,., Dot ... matters staDrl, curtailotl although tbe area of Boog.! i. 
cbangod aad a Dew Lit-aienan~Go>r ..... rahip i. created. The power wbicb io poiDIed to iD 
pnmoo (a) i. thill: tbaL the High Courtl Act of lK71 fiv" the Governor G • ......t iD CouDcil 
power to appoiDt temponuy J""II"!' to the High o.,urt 0 Cak ... tta.' 

"Nothing is aaid about the Calcutta Univemty. for the llimple reuon that 
the IRme grounds apply. The IIiu of tbe Provinoe of Beng&l was ourtailed. but 
the jurisdiction of the Caloutta University remained the IRme as before, 
..nending OTer the new Prorin08 of .Bihar and 0riMa, OTer Burma and .A.am. 
It was not thought dellimble at the time that a local Governor ahould 
eteroi8e authority emil' _ outaide his territorial limite. The_ 
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objection, of cOUl'>e, would IIot apply to tho GovenlOl' General in Council. The 
GO'l"eroor of Bengal, who sllcccefled the Licul.ellant-Goyernol' of llenO'al 
stepped into his 1'o,ition as Itector of ,he Calcutta Ulliml'sity. That is a ;;0": 
?ffice alto;ether ill connection with the Oalcutta U ui versitv, which does not exist 
1ll any other Unh'ersily. '1'he powc" and fUllctions of th'" Rector are defined 
III section 28 of the Unirel'sities Acl. Clause 1 ,an that the Rector shall 
t~ke precedence at COT1\'oc"tions next after the Ohono"'lor, but before thc 
V lce-.Chancellor. Clause 2 says that rhe Chancel lor may delegate all or any 
of hiS powers to the RecioI'. Sir, I do not know whether any powers 
h",., bf'en delegated ~ry Own impression is that th~\' haye not beeu' but 
1 should like to be corrected if nccessary. '1'IIi, I do ,: now as a !}lUtt~r of 
fn~t,. that from time to time in referei{ce to important cOllsiderations, the 
Opllll0m of the Redor are illyiled by the Goyel'llwcnt of India. Thesc 
opiniolls-I 8m not a lawyer, hut I vcnt.ire to think that I am ri"lIt in makinO' 
the obscl'l'ation-these opinions ha,e no sthtutory force, but theyhaye a moral 
vfllue, as coming from the GOTernor of a great l'rovince and a Governor of 
.'llch great popularity!tod one held in such high esteem and re~ard as Lord 
Carmichael. .. 

" Sil', I ha .. ., dwelt UpO!1 the constitutional aspect of this' question in order 
to indicate that thc conditions which led t.o the acceptance of the const.itution 
at that lime are lIOW in process of cbange and transformation. I take it, Sir, 
that the new pro'l"ince of Bihar and Orissa "ill soon hayc a UniYersity of its 
Own. I presume that the Bill is nearly ready; alld withSil' Harcourt Butler, 
Our ex-Education :\lin;ster, as Lieuleuant-GOI'ernor of Burma, I take it that 
within a measureable dislance of time, Burma too will hal'e a U ni'l"ersity suited 
to its own requirements. Sir, the GO'l"ernor Or the Lieutenant-Governor of 
eyery l"OY ince in India is the Chancellor of the U nh'crsity belonging to that 
l"m'ince. 'Vhy should an exception be made in the case of llengal? I "rge 
this proposition, not indeed Oll the gronnd of administratiye symmetry. 
Administrative anomalies may ,md do exist, and they arc tolerated so long as 
no incoD\'enience is caused, nO iniustice is perpetrated; but I rest my case upon 
far higher gl·ounds My submissiun is this, that the Uni,'cl'sity system of a 
proyince should he in direct touch with an,l controlled by the public opinion of 
that prodnce, and for this purpose the head of the Go,'ernmen! should he the 
Chancellor of the University. Sir, I look fOl'Ward to a time-it will not perhaps 
be within our lite-time, it may be a dream, but many of our dl'c3ms have become 
realities-when thc Chancellors and Vice-Chancellors of our U n;,'ersities will be 
elected by the memhers of tbose Universities, and I think we who are here working 
for the futUl e, may prepare Iha gl'ound for this consummation. I do not in-
deed r1ace my Resolution upon that exalled basis, But I g;,'e expression to 
a suggastion which occurs to me as I am speaking upon this matter. Sir, the 
GO'l"ernment of India, when it was located in 0a1culta, was in direct touch 
with the sources of local public opinion; but that is not and cannot be the 
case now, I "ill say this, that I can conceive of no possible objection to the 
acceptnnce of my proposition except thia, that the Governor of Bengal as 
Chancellor of our U niTersity may exercise authority over areas outside hiB 
jurisdiction. I ask, are ~erp. not Governors and Lieut.,ua,nt-Go'l"er~ors w~o are 
doing that now? The LIeutenant-Governor of the U mtee! ProvlDCes IS the 
Chancellor of the Allahabad Unh'ersity, and as such he exercises authority over 
affiliated ir:stitutions in the Ce:ntral Provinces and in Ajmer, which are distiuct 
Rnd aeparate administrative units. Take another case, which is even more 
peltinent ,and appos!te. The Gov.eruor ~f ~adr!,s as ~ha"cellor of ~e U,niver-
sity exerCises authority o'l"er affiliated ll1shtutions ll1 Ceylon, which IS not 
a part of the Government of India, and is not even subject to the jurisdiction 
of t.he Secretary of State for Iudia. Yet, Sir, no catastrophe, nO cataclysm 
hilS occurred. The authorities in Ceylon ha,'e not complained of the ourt.ril-
ment of their power or of the loss of their dignity. Educated Ceylon goes to 
sleep without an" perturbation of conscience or loss of self-respect. In view 
of these oases, rm.y I not ask those who are opposed to this proposition to 
re"OOnaidel' their view. in the light of the facts to which I have referred? :Rut, 
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Sir. 1 desire to place my ease upon u slill higher ~rouud. We have been 
promised prO'l'incial autonomy by the great Despatch of ihe 25th August. 
1911. Attempts have been mudo to whit.lle down the significance of that 
lIless.~ge. What. hns been writ!~n. howeyer. cannot be unwritten. 8cNptltm 
mallet; anu we as the representati"es of the people will see to it that this 
beneficent message is redeemed in t.he fnlness of time. Provincial autonomy 
is Lound to comc soon<'r or later. I hore it. will come in the train of those 
political readjustments that !ire incvil"blc after the war. Provincial autonomy. 
if it means anythin~. means this, that each provinco should be self-oontained. 
self-dependent. sclf-~ovel'l1ing. If my Resolution is accepted and given 
effect to. it. 'Will be a di;tind. .tep towards the fulfilmcnt of the 
pled~e which is contained in the nesrateh of the 25th August. 1911. and 
which will ror ever be associated in the annals of Indian administration with 
the name and fame of Lord Rardin~e Sir. it does not seem to mo that. it is 
lleCeSS!lry that there should be immediate legislation upon this point, if my 
propositie>n is ROceptcd. The Chan~ellor may delegate his powers. undor the 
section t.o which I ha.e referred. to the Hector. 'rhe Rector. without the 
"arne. will then become thc de facio Chanccllor, The exreriment may he 
tried; and if it is found successful. le~islation may be undertaken afterwards 
:lly proposition is an exceedingl~' moderate one. All that I ask the Govern-
ment to do, is not to jump to n conclusion or to come to a finding with I'egard 
to t he great issues which I suggest. All that I ask the Go.ernment of IndiR 
to do, is to consider-mind you, nothing more than to consider-the ndvia8bility 
of carrying out a reform which will make the head of the Local Govl'rnment 
the responsible head of the Universi'y I do 110t wnnt that my Hon'ble friend 
should get up in his place and say 'we are not in a position to accept that 
proposition. and we cannot make Lord Carmichael at onco Ohancellor of the 
University.' I do not want that. I want you to consicler the proposition. I 
want you to consider it from the stand point whioh I have sllo<>gested, in the 
light of the facts which I have mentioned. I want you also in justice to th066 
who are opposed to me. to consider the objections that may be raised. I do 
not think that any proposition can be more modest, or more reasonable. alOd 
therefore it is with some confidence that I submit this Resolution for the 
acceptance of the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :_H Sir. I hayp. not the slightest desire 
to oppose this Re;olution. But. in my opinion. the Council should carefully 
weigh certain rele.ant factE. At present. besides Bengal. Bihar. Assam and 
Burma are serred by the Calcutta U niyersity. So long 88 that U nivenrity 
is nnder the direct control of the Goyernment of India. Hihar, Assam and 
Burma have no caus') to complain. But if that control is takE'n away and the, 
University is placed under the direct control of the Governmont of Bengal. 
those provillOO& may ha"e a j1l8t cause for complaint. This qUC8tion of the 
Calcutta University being placed under the direct control of H,e Go~emment 
of Bengal would Dot have arisen had the Capital not been transferred to Delhi ; 
bnt it is . curious that after the Durbar announcement, the then Vice-
Chancellor, Sir Ashutcsh lfukherjee. emphasised the point in his Oonvocation 
address with eviclent &atiafaction that the Calcutta University would &till be 
connected with the Government of India. ami that Hia .t;xcellency the Viceroy 
would continue to be the Chancellor. I need 110t apologise for reading 
a ~ from Bir Ashutoeh Mukherjee's celebrated Oonvocation speech. He 
Iald: 

, Gentlem ...... t the beginning of my speech, I referred to a kind of cri.i. in the drain 
of oaf University. 'Ve are all conaciou, COD!ciou! Dot ,,"j thoul deep regret, tbat tbia criail 
i. indeed notcon&....! to the academic precinct.. Great chaDgeo .... &<oompli.hing tbOlDlO! ... 
whic.h .lIed th~ \ire 01 our .. hole proYi""e. . Ben!!,,1 hu Leen for more. thaD • _tory tbe l....Jiag 
pro1'moo of IDdia ; c.Jcutta \au been the capital, In name DO lea than In fact, of a great Empire . 
~ now t"- high dUtin~ are all at .... 00 plooing;.W~y from 01. Calcotta. BenpI ~ 
m.croWDed ... d .... not help feolinJr d .... late. The gloom 01 ~U.,. bereanm""t Ii .. heavy On 
OIIr miDdo; _ feel b'b men who ban' &.lien from thOir hish eotate.' The chaD,. whiob 
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~'e som,.how c'~nnot hel11 cl"plorjng l1l:1.y inclf'd ulti:,iaieJ ... · b~ fr,tU~~lt with g'ood to thfl 
gl~H~ral; ...• In f;lct we hQpe ;mll trust that this will h~ ~0; IJilt thi~ reilcction on the g-oo<l of 
t!.('.wLfJ~c n<Ltll:-a.lIy if h!lt (:old CI)mr~.rt 1'1 tLat vuot ,vhich i:, '_'_lllc!d np'fi 1.'J PJy tlw l'l';~-'" Our 
Unlverslty-io rHum hi Wb:lt COil 0.;('1'11 , 11~ mo,,;, Ilearly - -lo~,·.;; thr' di:,tinc:tion it h;lS enj:-red iur 
so 11)11~ a tim~ <t~ th.~ tJnivtl';;it.\· of the canila: ('it)" or'Iudia. \Yo:- o.,ly trn"t tk.t the' prh-flcge te, 
bavC' our grac-lCulj \' l('(:r<,'." :l~ tbe Chan·:(·11or uf our Unive-Tsil t· • ... ·il1 ;,., pref".:rY'·,J t.) us. I:ct in 
a.~:- e~s(· ~P, will n" long('T ~ea;de in our midbt) a.Il/! high!.\' p~iz/~J fljlportunitip>, of eoufiding'to 
L,m dtft.·C" our needll anel wl<;hes will IJ~' iak~n away from us ..... ,.' 

The Hon'ble Mr, Surendra Nath Banerjee :-"Wlwt is the 
date of the "pete], c" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" l!)] 2. 1 haw not finished the 
quotation, Xuw comes the most ihlportullt. passa~t'--

'The uni':l'rsitv h:ls ill th,> Tla5t h~('n indcj·tc.} to its I,enc\'(,l ... nt ChU!l(;"lIors for A0 much 
thl'tt we na.tur .. lly "'if'w tb·" po~silJility of !;~~VPl'.ln'·f', e"f'n tL.;:o l'o~5il)ility of \t"eakening ,'If the 
C'Uf'toUlary Lowi \\'itb tli~tl'f'FS aml apl'r"l!,'nsi0Il, In udtlit i~lI, as mi;.:fortur.e neve,' ('.omr>8 
sing-It', it apl'eal'S li1.;:d." tbat LefoJrc long tlH~ j:J.ri!<tlietio:J. (If the Uni"(,fsilY I:.l .• y be (;ont,a.ctro 
.... e.)" l:omider.lr.ly; aud a, large ~t'':l;on of the m·':11l1'f'r<. of l:lt- l"n;n·r-ity uJ,prehl'l1d t!.lit ibi~ 
m:ly mean to U" lc'5~ ()f l're~tig{>J (anll su{'h los,; if; ,~o light mattf'r-I, h::s (,f i!"lflllen('~ 10'>5 of 
iUl'o;n', ;md wi:h it loss of po\\'er to do g:)o-l wI'lrk. It i.;: an irmy of ht.e tLat all tLis 
hal'pens to us ju!'t at a Itl(.mcnt wh~1l \H' llt·lcl our:-rh('s ju~tifil:d ill I(J(\kill~ Lack \.,.iti: some 
pridt' alld !'ati .. f:u,tinn O!l tLI.: work act!oll:},lisllt'll in tbe immeJi ... t.c pust.-

"Apparently the Vice· Chancellor reflected On that occasion the Jlangal 
public opiniun. Since then nOi.!iing exeepti(mally serio1l9 has bappel\ed to 
discount the advantages rererrer\ \0 by Sir Ashutu;h. We have not f(,und 80 
fnr any expressed desire on the p~rt of Bell!~al for a change in the adminis-
tratire Cl)Dtro1 and status of the Lnircr~it .. v. '1'ho unl\" act of sel'iou~ inter-
ference on the part of the GO"crn~h'nt of {n(lia sincp the trallsfer of thc C~pit31 
to Delhi was the requisit.ion mad,' by that Government sOlletime ago fot' the 
dismissal of tliree University lecturers for politic~l rea.<ons. E~ell if the Govern-
mpnt of fnr:ia ceased to hay~ any Jirect connection with the Calc.ut!a Univcr-
sit\", and it was found tlHl.t. certain lecturers were undesirahle, it would be ea~y 
for Ihat Go~ernment to secure il:cir dismissal through the Government of 
Bengal. 'l'hc ~vlvanta~e to Bengal frolll the suggested chango is not therefore 
clear. 

" Sir, my Hon'ble friend has remarked tbat things are nOw ill a process of 
charJge and transformation, :lnd nIl w11at we ask ig th~t the matter runy be 
closely inquired into hy Ibe Go\'e"nmcnt ef Illdia. Surely there ca.n be ':'0 
ohjeotiou to sll~h a modest request I lJol'c Ihat the Go..-ernment wIll see Its 
way to accert this Hesolutioll. awl ,,,certain whether the ,.Goyernmenu. of 
Bihar and Orissa, Assam and Burmrt would like the proposf>d change, or whe· 
ther they w(lulu prefer to remain under the existing arrallgements." 

The Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonel Gurdon :-" SiI', speaking 
from Our point of "iew in Assam, it is impossible '-1ot to re,..<>ard the Hon'ble 
Mr. Banerjee's Resolut.ion except with feelings of considerable apprehension. 
I would venture to submit that so loag as the UniYcrsity of Calcutta ministers 
to the needs of more than olle Proviuce, it cllnnot safely, with due regard to 
the interests of the at her Pro\'inces, be brought under a single Prm'ineial 
Go..-ernment. The University of Calcutta, 8ssulUi'l!~ tlu,t it is Calcutta under 
colJtrol as woll as in name, must· be governed always by the interest8 of 
Calcutta, which obviously cannot always coincije with the intere.ts of a 
frontier Provinoe like Ass.'\m, wilh its peculiar tribes and peoples, both of the 
hills as well as of the plains, many of which differ 60 greaLiy, both in languages 
and custom., from the inhabitants of Bengal. What can the professional 
men of Calcutta, who form the majority of the University Syndicate, know 
or oare of the interest. of Assam? We may be quito sure that occasion for 
conllict would DOt be infrequent, and that when it arose, we should find it 
dillioult to obtain a hearing. With the Go,'ernment of India, howtover, Ill' 
the controlling authority, our interests are safe. 
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"I can quite uuderstan-I 1,110 position of the npng:,li. who does Hot see
whv lie should not have a Univcrsitv of his own. \\~(. ill .Yssa ru. would like
to 'h~,ye a. Univcrsitv of our own ,{hen the t.imo COlW:S - but tl'CIC is no reason
why tho Bensrali i'lhoL~ldbe allowed to i}11 orl'erc with cxi::-;:ing rights and to
claim oxrlusive control of the Universitv wlrich Wf:S founded 11101'0 than hall'
a century ~igO for the 'i'resicl<:'lley of L'or! \ViIlhm ill Beugul and other parts
of India,' arul which has by Inter OI(~ crs or ena-tmenrs, been given the
Provinces of Bil.ar and Orissa: Jlnrmu, ami Assam, as well :,;3 Bengal, in which
to exercise the powers which have been conferred nron it. T spoke of ' exist-
ing rights.' 'l'he l'jgh(~ referred to are the powers which ~\.re conferred npon
the Government of 11 clia 11)' the Act of Tncorporation, the Tudian Uuiver-itiea
Act (.l\et YIII r1' HlOJ), the l\egu!at}OJ~", and the pml l'C'S conferred hy tho
University Act of 190:{' 011 the Chancellor, in which Assam, as a coparcener
in this University with the Lrovi uce of Bengal and utile!' parts of Iudin, is
materially interested. I would refer, in particular, to section ~5 of tho Indian
Univcrsir ies Act which lays down that the Senate, witl: tho sanction of the
GOYCl'llmeut (i.e., the Government of Tudia ) 111ay, from rimo to time, make
regulations consisted with the Act of Incorporation, Pi,' amended 1);,' the
universities Act, .and with the 'University Act ,0 provide for matters n, clting
to the University. 'The present regulat ions for examu-utiou, accordi.ur to
the .:,[atr.culat ion, J ntermediate Arts, and R A standard, prov-ide fOI' }1.'lpel'S
in C0])11)05il.i(n in certain vcmncular Ia ns uages which include Assamese and
certain other languages. It is a matter of the greatest ii iportancc to us in
Assam that these examination rules should not be altered without our consent.
Under the existing law no alterations in the regulations C:l1' be made wit-hout
the sauct ion of thc Government of India, aud under oxi..ting circumstances,
no alterations would, I venture to think, be made by that body without
obtaining the 'Views of the Chiof Commissioner of Assam. Should the con-
trol of the Government of India in respect or sanctioning regulations be
withdrawn, what guarantee have we that no alterations would be made ill
the regulations 'without our consent being previously obtained?

"Burma and Bihar are contemplating U niversities of. their own; Assam,
in process of time, will adopt a similar course. When tbd happens, Bengal
may Le safcly left, I venture to think, 1'0 far as we are concerned, to manage
the University of Calcutta, which will then have no authority in Assam.

" In conclusion, Sir, a1though there would seem to be ~ood grounds fer not
disturbing, on the lines indicated by the Hou'ble 1>Ir. B'inerjee, the existing
state of things as regards the University, I can only submit that should it be
decided to undertake the inquiry suggested in the Resolution, Assam interests
may be very carefully considered before a decision is arrivorl at."

The Hon'hle Mr. Setalvad :-" Sir, as one connected with the
active, day by day work of the Bombay Uriiversity 1'0' many years, 1 have
followed this debate with great interest. l\f y Hon'ble>iend Mr. Banerjee
has pleaded for the transference of the control of the Calcutta University from
the Government of India to the Government of Bengal. When I saw the
Resolution OIL the Agenda paper, I expected to hear from my Hon'hle friend the
reasons why he wants this transfer I hoped to hear frr.m him of the incon-
venience felt by the Calcutta University and the disadvantages suffered by it
by being controlled by the Government of India. I also expected to hear of
the advantages that he hoped the Calcutra University would derive by having
the control transferred to the Government of Peugal. Uut in his eloquent
speech I have searched in vain for these reasons. He has told us tuat the
Bomhay and Madras Universities are controlled by the Local Governments,
and he pleaded that the same should be the state of things with regard to the
Calcutta University. May I tell my Hon'ble friend thai; there have been
occasions in the history of the Bombay University when we wished that the
control of the University rested with the Government of India, and not with
the Government of Bombar
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s : Mv TIon'ble "rieur] 'wishes that tho Bombay model shoul.i he J-; 11r>\I'ed.
I suppose, Sir, ill each case it is the distance that Ieud.: cr.chaui.iner-: r~)l' 1
can tell my Hon'Llc friend really arid t ruly lhlAt there have been O(;C,,:'·v]lS in
the history of the Bombay University \',-11811 we have ,yislwd that we hall less
of provincial contrul over us; au.I I will illusl.rnto what I mean.

" III the :ye'H 1910-11, we were surprised in the University one clay to
find several letters addressed to us by the Bombay Government, sugs·cstir.g to
us that the U nivers tr should undertake various changes ill its courses of study
and various other n.attcrs That '''RS tbe first occasion ill (be history of the
Bombay University . her, ,v0 had such riircr-t i:~~et'fel'ence in its aff'ni rs by the
Bombay GOYernuH:'J<. One of 'he suggestions made lly the Bomhay GOYCI'l1-
ment was that Eng<.lsh History, which till t.lren Ioruied :, con.pulsory subject
in tho B. A. course, ouzht to be abolished. Lho matter was discussed at. great
length and debated in 1-Lt~ L'niversitv, and tlie overwhelming opiniou \IRS in
favour of the retell i ion of Vl1g1ish History in the B, A course. _~fter long
debates, a conclusio.i was arrived at, in wl.ich the Director of Public Lnstr uc-
tion ;",llcul'l'cd, tlim ]~nglish History should l-e rclui ncd in tho J3. A. course,
I ina: say that tb« resolution was arrivc.l at with only one dissentient in the
whole Senate. But v.hen that resolution went up to the Local Government
for confirmation r i.dcr tho Regulations, what happened? 'I'Iie Bombay
Government were [uite prepared to set aside the unauii.ious vote 01 the
Senate, and, )10t 51' ~.i3tle(1with the reasons which prompted tho Senate to
retain English B:st0J'Y in the D _L course, they absolu+c ly ordered the
Director of Public Iust-uctiou to bring Icrward a resolution in the Senate
reversing that unanimous decision of t he Senate and to abolis h English History
from the B. A. COUI sc. and tho j.ocr Director 01 Public Lnstruction, ,\'113teYe1'his
personal views 'were about the matter. \HiS obligcel to obey th(1t man.late. 'l'he
resolution was moved by- the Director of I'ublic Iust ruot.ion in pursuance of
that mandate, and J'urthcrmorc all GOYC1LlLUCllt officials who were members of
the Senate were officially lold-a written whi p was sent round to them-to 90
to the Senate meeti 19 thar clay when that. resolution came up, and to vote In
Iavour of the motio.l of the Director of Public Tustruotiou. 'I'his was openly
mentioned at the rucct iuz of the Senai c on that or-cusion and could not he den ied,
With all this whipping', ~\-itll all this interference, the result was no doubt that
they gained their pruposit ion and the resolution was passed; but even then they
were able to pass it with a majority of 4: I am saying this for the purpose of
showing how the sentiments and the feelings of the Senate must have been
against that proposition which was forceI on them by Government III that
manner. However, the Local Government's view prevailed :.l;aiDst the almost
uuanimous opinion of the Senate iu the matter, and so in Bombay English
HistOI'J' is still eliminated from the B. A. ';om'se although the whole Senate is
still of the same opinion. I .hopc n ud expect, however, that yery soon the
matter will come up again for discussion.

" I am putting' this as an illustration before my Hon' hle friend so that he
lllay consider whether, in advocating the transfer of control from the Goverumeut
of India to the Bengal Government, he lllay not be jumpinf; from the frying
pan into the fire. Because, with prov lncial control you will get local official
prejudice, and it is vocal official prejudice that would COIDe into play more
than local public ov.iuion if you have the Local Gover nuien t controlling the
Calcutta University ; whereas, the Government of India, being isolated and
detached from loca prejudices. arc YE'ry often, to my mind, able to take a
large:' view of thin", than Local Gov ern meu ts call. 'I'herefore, I beseech my
Hou'ble friend to C .isider whether it is really wise to ask for this change ill
which he may go Iurther and faro worse.

s ; 'l'o my mind, Sir, the real remedy for the evils cf the 1)r'~3ent University
system lies entirely in another direction, and hat remedy is 'JH!.:, 1 vcnt ui e to
subm it, that ought i;, course of time-I think very ~o(m- to be applied to
all I'utlian T'u ivers.itit s \YJlat is really needed is, thai the Un iveraities
should be p.ut more under popular control than they are now ; that the
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control of Gor-ernmcnt., either the Pro"inci"l Goyernment, Or tbe Go\,crn-
ment of Iudia, should be re",,;ved:l' fflr as roosib!,', flnd that tbe Senate .1lOUld 
be really mndc a popular bod,'" \Yh,'n I ~l'eak of a popular hody, I do not 
menn that it. should be popllbr in the "e"se of otber nBsemblics. No doubt 
you ha,'c to secure on tbe Benllte the prescncc of educationists, professor., 
teaobers, and people of th,t da,. ; but. just t'o".i,lcr wbat the prcMont consti-
tution (If tho Senates is. loa !tll'l''' the SeJ!at" compased of ]00 memher", of 
whom 80 are llominated by GO"ernmellt, a further JO ure allowed to be e·o-
opted hy the EO people so "aminated hy Gonrnment, and only 10 nre left for 
eleetiulJ by graduates, ,\'iwn th" Uni'l'crsit.y was ilrs!. P$!.ahlishcd in 1857, it 
was all right in th05e dnys -.. :l:en pdueatiol1 1m,; 1I0t 1'1'0gl'Pssed in the <'OUlltry 
and there was nothh,g el." pus~iLle but t hal Gowrnment should llominate all 
the memhers of the Senate; but what n confession it is that eVCll after oB 
years, although rapid strides ha"e been made iu education, you still allow ]0 
people oul oi' a Senate (,f luO to be clccteel by the graduates of the 
Universities whom you hayc turned out hy this t.ime in thollSa!lClA. 1'0 lUy 
mind, :;o;r, the time bas now r.rri"ed "hen " llll gel' prollOrtion of electBd 
members-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :._'; 'l'I)(' BOll'blc Member is 
waudering a good deal frulll the point. "-e are discussing the cvcntual cuntrol 
of the Calcutta Uni'l'ersity." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Seta.lvad:-" I am pointing out that the 
remedy for the pl'esent uns:lti,factory statu of the Calcutta university does not 
lie in the char.ge the Hon'Llc :\1r, Surendra ::'lath Banerjee is ady(JCatillg, but 
in the direction which J am trying to show." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Ron'ble Memher is 
wandering from th" poiut" 

The Hon'ble Mr. SetaIvad.-" I won't elaborate it, but what I 
wish to point out is that the real remedy lies in the direction that I ha'l'e indicated 
and nrt in askicg for one control to he suhstituted for another. '1'he real 
remedy ia to free the Ulli'l'e:sities from GO"emment control, whether Provincial 
or Imperial, make them more amenablc to popular control, popular in the 
6en8e I ha'l'e indicated. Therefore, Sir, Ol,e is not quite sure of t !lC wisdom of 
tbe chan~ wbicb my Hon'ble frieLd is aill-ocating. Rowe"er, as he has said, 
all that he is asking Cor is consideration of the matter hy the Goyernment of 
India. Of COurse there cannot be any ohjection to the eonsi,lel'lltion of any 
matter at all; but, as I haye indicated, it is a matter which ia beset hy muuy 
difficu!ties; it is a matter which requires to be "ery carefully considered before 
any conclusion can be arrived at ; and if the matlE'r is to be considered by the 
Government of India, I do hopp an,l tru.t that all the objections rmoo by Burma 
and AB9&IU, and the various objections that I have pointCli out, will he care-
fully considered ... 

'lhe HOJ1'ble Mr. Arbuthnot_" Sir, it, is a matter of some 
regret to me that in this matter I find myself "umpelled to OP1'08fl to some 
extent my Hon'ble friend :Mr. Banerjee in a matter \Vhi~h he cTidently has 
110 very much at heart. K ot, indeed, that I d£!5irc to oppose the Resolution 
itself. The Re..olution is couched in terms which are most persuasively 
moderate, All he asks is that the Council &hol~ld recommend to Government 
tbe conaideration of the ad'l'i8llbility of taking certa;.n action in regard to the 
adminiatration and control of the l:alcutta t; niversity, 

" It ia difficult to object to a Reliolution couched in lucb studiously moderate 
language and of mch ~trjctly limited scope, Dut it "'118 clear from the speeoh 
of my Hon'bIa friend that be hflpM tbat the Yer,'" smalllfled be is planting now 
lI"ill at no diltani date bear fruit, and with that unfailing enthueiunl whioh i, 
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80 cllaractcristic of him, he IJopes that t lie m('rf~ con~ideratiun of the question 
will lead to action heil;~ takr,'r, nt Ollt"e ill ihn dir('etioll which he desirt~s. lIe 
hopes that the Coullcil-Jlavin~ r('eornmcndl'(l Go\-ernmcnt of J ndia will at ante 
procf'ecl to considf'r, slJ{l hayin~ considered. they will immediately he convince~1J 
that hein!!: conyillo,cd, they will witionut debv, wilh all tbe zeal of freeh 
convert~, vr,:r.eed 1-0 tak,", a(;tjoCl 011 their new] i forilled COHyjctiOLl. nut Sir. 
it is jn~t in rc~al'r1 ~'O this that I uesire ;0 ent.er a ca"eat, 01' pc'rlwp~ 
to phraFic it 11lOre corrccU~-, invoke a moratorium" Sir, as 111'. Banerjee has 
nlready PQin(cfl (,lIl to this ClJun("il, 111e Province of llurma, ill_spite of her Bize 
a.nd her importanpC' as one of tile 111~jor Provinces of the Indjan Empire, lIas 
nO ITnivcrsitv of h(;r own, and is ill dll l1wtters conllectetl with Uniyenity 
pducation, u{,drr the control (.j' tlie Calcutta 1Jni, cr>it~-_ "-e are ill bopes ths-t 
this allomaly will, at no ui,lm,t dal<', he rectified. 'n", matter has for some 
thIle been under consideration, amI I am inst1'l1cled to gay thaI detailed propos-
als for tlJC rstahlishment of a Fni,el'sity at 1(,,,'(oon will .hortly be submitted 
to the GoVernmenl of J nelia. Th., Goyernment of Burma, and I he ];uu('atior.al 
Syndicate, whic"h is a l'cprcsrntathe hody ('.onsisting of officials and Jlon·officiuls, 
of which I myself baY!' the hOll(.nr to be a memlJer, and which "dyises the 
Local GoYc!"llJncllt ~m ali lnattcls connected "ilh higher education, and also 
fmblic opilJion ill J1UI'J1<l attach supreme importance to the e:'.t.ablishment of a 
Unh-crsity f. r Burll1rl ::ll Ib.ngo~)ll at the ('nrlie6.1 possiblp opportunity. Detailed 
proposals, which haH' heen dra" 11 up hy the Diree~or ot l'ublic Instructioll, in 
('on:-luHation with the E(lncati(llw! ~ynr1i("a1c and also, I understanu, in C'-'lll-
1l1unieation with Illy ITon'Llc fricnc]_\! r. Slwr}l, will, as I haye already said, .... ·ry 
8hertl, he .nlllll;t1eti tor the ;anction of the Goycrnmcnt of India and .he 
8ecreiar~' of State, anil Sir IIa,eonrt llutler hol"s, and I bope (and 1 trust that 
On tbis watterwc shall not he foullcl (0 hc unduly oI,timistic) that it will be 
found possible to introduce the necessary legislalion ill this Council in the 
Autumn Session of the current ~'['ar, ancl that tilereaftcr the necessary llill 
whieb will <-f course be entirely non-contentious will be pa.,ed into law at 
the earliest possible oPl'ortnllily. If this is donl', we are in hopes tbat we 
may have our U ni,ersily in "'orki ng order in ahout two years from the 
present datu. Dnt, Sir, I suhmi( that it would cause Tery gl'eat embarra!<sment 
and confusioll if. while our r uiYersity were in the making and berort:~ 
it W88 in thorough working orrlcl', any change 'were made in the existing 
arrangements. 

"I must further "del that public opinion in Burma would be extremel ... 
hostile to the submission of mntters cunnected with Ullh-ersitv education i;' 
BUl'ma to auy Go..-el'llDlent except the Goyernment of lIurlllfi or the Go,ern-
ment of India_ I trust that in tlois u:o.1ter my remarks will not be miscon-
stmed, and that I shall not be taken to imply anythillg in any way derogatory 
to tbe Goyernmellt of lIeagal C,I' its present distinguished hend. But I think 
this Council will readily "rmpnthisc with OUl'vicw that the intet·,',t. of Burm .. , 
and tbat the point of ,-iew of BurlUa ale mOl c likely to recciye sympathetic 
treatment and careful consideration from the Gm'crnment of India wbose angle 
of vision must neceFS3ril..- be wieler than that of anv Local Gm-erllment, and 
which is also untrammelied b~' lo",~1 nn~ occasionally selfish interests . 

.. For these reasons, Sil', I would express the bope that, jf this Resolution 
is accepted, it will be f<Juul\ possihle to gi"e an a.<;f;Ul'ance th1t no change will be 
Inado in e:xistiug arrangellieuts ulltil Burma lIaS a University of hel' owu and 
ce88eS b be dependent in MaltelS connected with Unil'crsity educatiou 0" the 
Oaloutta Uni..-ersity." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja lianajit Sinha of Nashipur :-
" Sir, I beg to associate myselt witb the ltrsa\ution moycd by my Hull'ble 
friend on tbe right, Undoubtedly it i. a great hanour for tho Calellttn Uni-
versity to be lISSociakd with the GOyerlllocnt of 1:,,11a with tbe Yienoy !I, 
her Chancellor, but, Sir, at the 83lUe time it is desirahle that. the Ch'tnedlur 
Iillould be ill touch with the Uni,""rsityaad the peol'lc interested or conneeteu 
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with it. At prespnt ...-c have the privil,,!;e of having a Chancellor who "relit 
two winters in Calcut.ta and who came ill eOllinet with 0:1 the perso"s interested 
ill the Uni,-('rsity, alld had Leen able to discuss wiih thf'1U ns to her liCe,'. IIl1d 
aspirations, but, in fuLur~, the Government. 01 llldia beill~ situated at a IOIlg' 
distance from Calcutta, I am afraid the Challl'ellol's will have but little "1']101'-
tuuit~- of ('.omin~ in COlliact with thl~ peoplo ·_}f the Cakutta Unillcrl'iily 
and discus.~iDg ,rith t,helll any hlRtler~ crtucrtti(J]1aI. But nt tlHJ snmc :itne 1 
recognise the objection I'aiseti hy the pe,)ple of diCerent l'ro\"inccs tlmt whcre-
as the Calcutta Lniversity I'xercises jll!'hdiclicJn tn pln~('. beyolldlkugai, 1hi. 
should nol be pla('e,l under the Local "O,eI'lIHw.d, so J cn<lo",c the sug:esti"ll 
mnde hv my HOll'ble fricnd th"t ccr!!!in dULls of tLe ChmJcellor Hlay :Je 
delegated to "the Hector, I lUean His Excelleney L" G OYeI nor of Bengal. ,ubj.",·.! 
to general control which may be exercised by tl." GOH'mmeut of India f!'olll 
time to time I think there is no harm in aeceptiLg' th:"lt ,·jew of the q..lt.'S1i"Il. 
Furiher, it appeal'S that the Allah"ba~ l' nive!'sity is .tiil exc!'cisil,g jt.ri,,;icl i"" 
Lyer such parts where tl'e L(l('.al GoVel'lll11Cllt h~s 1I0 jurisdicti0n, anu ,.tlch is 
the case in Madras also. So I hope thl' suggc.ri(,l\ made by me "ill C()lllm~lIU 
itself to the CouLdL :For the prescnt, my friend has onl~' asked that :hp, 
matter may bl' considered 11y the Go,'emmcnt of il,dia, whet,her it is desirable 
to do so, and as sucb I think there ean be nu objer:tion to the Hesolutioll being 
aecepled hy tbe Council. " 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ra.y Bahadur :-" Sir. in r.·:-
opinion, the nesolution is an exceedingly modest 01 :. If my lion'bie frie' rl ~lr. 
Banerjee had asked that immediate action .houhi be taken tl' irans:-er the 
Chancellorship of the Calcutta tJniTersity to the Governor of Bengal, then I 
'Would have opposed it. All he has asked for, is that public opinion, the opinion of 
the Bengal p,ducated community and diff"l'eot pub)i" bodies 8hould be invited 
to see ...-hether it is desirable or not that fhe head of the llengal Government 
shonld be the Chancellor of t],e Calcutta r ujvcr;;ity. I ,,"elcome tbe friendly re-
marks of my Hon'ble friend Mr_ Selah-atl, hnt I could not uuder.tand the cap-
tious criticism which ,.-as made by my Hon'hle friend from th~ Central l'ro-
nnees. He does not feel uncomfortable on account of his l'r,,"ince ha,"in~ 
been placed under the Lnil-ersity of Albh"bad, but hc is Ye"y sorry that 
Burma and Assam should be absolutely I':ae"duild~r the control of the Calcutta 
UniTersity. To that my reply is that Burma i. f;ping to han a University of 
its o...-n, 80 that my frienrl need not. be disconsolate on that 8OCOnllt. 'I'he only 
province which will have a grievance is Assam, but that I ma~" "ay i8 n minor 
Pl'OTince, and there cannot he any confli~t of interests between Aasam and 
:Bengal. Howe,"er, the Hon'ble Mover does lIOt. ask that imn,ediate action 
should be taken; all that he asks for is that the opinion of the educated 
pnblic, of the different public bodies and of the Caleuttn Unhendty should 
be invited)n order to see wbether the change is desirable or not from the p~int 
of new of Bengal. 1, therefore, beg to support the Resolution of my HClIl'ble 
friend." 

The Hon'ble Ma.hara.ja Sir Manindra Ohandra Nandi 
of Kasimba.ar :-" tlir, I bee:; to support '.his :n-.lution. So long u t;,o 
_t!lf the GovemlLent of India remained in Calcutta, it Wftl "ulinently dea"-
able. that the Unhersity of Oalcutta should remain under the di,''lCt controloi 
the Supreme Government. After howe'.-er tbe t'all&fer of the Capital from 
Calcutta to Delhi, the Prem~J':; Bengal has beeu plac:d on the rame footi," 
aa the m.ter 1'1'Clidenciee of IoIId Bomba" and it lltanda 10, reuon t1llit 
the Uni",enity of <niCllltta Should be plaoocl On the "Ilme level as the UniTcnities 
oflcladraa and Bombay .. re~. oontrol and admini.tration. 1';'0 aDain of :,11 
Indian U Div_tiee are wbjeci to the wpervision of the Government of India, 
and the UDi",enity of Oaloutta should be placed in thelllme poBition." 
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ThE; HOll'ble l\laur,g Bah Too :-" Si,', un behalf of the people 'of 
BUl'm,. I desir" to OI'J".::;e thi; "otiol1. \r c arc in bopes that we wiiI in the 
COl r::c d' two 01' three ,"ea)'~ j.ay~ tho fll!fihnent. of' une of (Jul'carnest dcsirosnnd 
ha\e H Uni\"euif.) of our ow I at Ilan4:K'11. Hut mennwJliic BUI':na, ill lnattors 
of lInivcrsity educa.tiOIl, i.;; (kI,endeIJt OB the Cu.JCtitta Ui.in~l'sih·, BBd so Inn'" 
as Burma is ir. any way COlln.·,·tt·.1 wilh the Calcutta Uni"ersity, ihe Bl\I"man pe;' 
I'!" ."ould ye,'~ .trongly reSClll :I'ly chang-e, which would place tl,e control of that 
l':~"c:'sity unflm' th(' lioreI'JJme.t or ]kn~al, inste:td of undel' the (loycrl1ment 
of lud.a. If the ltc,,,lulio,, is acc"I.tcd, I il"llst. t.hat all a.s"rnnce will be 
~:':en to us ;(, Burma that "" cl,angc will he made, uuW Burma has a 
VI h-er:;i1y of he)' O\\"ll.~' '. 

The Hon'ble Rai Ghanasyam Barua Bahadur :-" Sil", it 
rna)' easily he conceded tbat II", pl"i, ile;re aimNl at by the He,olution ruay be 
looked upon a~ onJy a bgitimnte nSl'il'ation of the Presidency of BeDrral, as it 
aesire~ nothill!:t nlore than "hat }Ier sish'r J)J'csilcncics hal-c nlre~jv been 
('lljO) :,.g. ::Uy Hon'bl·c friend ;J.f' ~L1\"e .. , howel"el", no doubt sees the ,listinc-
til"C f,·ull.l'e of the Ca!l:utta L-I,iyersily in the fact thot I,y the Act of IncOl'po-
mlio" :t was made IL~ Fr,;',·r.;h· luI' the Presidenr,' of Jr'orl \ViIliam in 
lIeng.' !I!ldother palh of lwlia. a,11 emt it .tiIl c'l1ltim{es to be the Bnh'ersity 
fot' i'(} -r dift'{'reut IJroyinces ;I'c~ndin~· Bengnl Its position in this respect is 
.. peri .. r to tllr other LIOiyer,;· ;cs an.1 itq re.ponsibilit.ics grcater. I shoulel think 
ils dig lity iSl,lso higher tho'L;' t.he h.·n'ble )[m'er does not seem to think 
much uf it; h'lt. it i •• trang" that III~- TIolI'blc friend's "ie,,"s are at entire 
variall~e with the "iews wh'"h have lire:! ju.t read ont by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Da(\auilOY, of the distinguisl.ecl Bellfrr.li Yice-Chnncellor, one of the greatest 
cducal ion;sts of the day, Sir l ~ut()sh :llukerjee 011 this poiut. My Hon'hle friend 
iR anxious tCl I!B'fe the whole thing gfl,"ernecl by his o,,·u Proyince. ~rbis is only 
in kee!ling with the prine; :,~e of I'ro"ineial autonomy which he so much 
a,lvorates; and as a sentim~:lt of I'ro"ineial p:.triotism, if I may so call it, 
nobody shonl,l ha\"e ron50n i J fin,1 f""\r. with his desire. Ho has brought in 
the example (,f the Cc,lIral I'ro\";nco> and its relation to the Allahabad TJniver-
sity in s.:pport of his claim, "nd he thinks that Jleogal, in connection with the 
olh('r Pro,·i"c.'" which a"t! dt'pc:ldent UpOIl the Calcutta Un;"el'sity, will not be 
in any other position thall wkt the Ullh'ersity of AEahabad already is in 
ronnection wi,h the Centrai j'ro,·;",-cs. I do not know what the relations 
t, 'WCf'n the Allahabad Uninll'sitl" and the Central Provinces hal"e been in the 
: cst, hut I h3\"e no doubt conilietA "lUst ha\"e nrioen, and if I am rightly 
infOl'med, I l.l1ve reasoll to beli,·,·c that the Government had at times to take 

'JOrou. step' to mitigate ocoaslollal lIIisunderstandings alld to adjust the rela-
; ;on8 hetween the two Prol"; IC('S iu the matter of University edncation. I do not 
at all mean t" RUggest that t tIe Government of Ben~1 will lack in the power of 
dliciontly go\"eming the Un:"er,ity Or equitahly adjusting its relations with the 
olher Provinc~9. Nor do I llIer_n to 8uggest that the august body, known as the 
Calcutta UniYersity, will e\"er he consciously unjust or unfair in any matter 
whatsoever. But who is to act as the IlI'biter when there are honest differellces 
of opinion bel neen the Goyernment of Bengal aml any of the other Prol"in-
cial Governm.'nts coneernecl? Pronncial Go,'ernmeuts are at their best; only 
Pro .. incial G ..• yernments and their Own interests as diaclosed uy loeal puhlic 
opi&ion, on ",!deb my Hon'Lle iriolld rightly lays so much st.ress, aUfI often 
greatly • Fay'"I by it, will 11.1 fays he and are bound to be their first concern; 
hesides, local opinion 88 to "ny matter in differeuee is not unlikely to carry 
con'fictioll. "'rom our past experience I hope I shall be excused ;f I say 
that Bengal pllblic opinion '·.T.d the 1ll·,llsures adopted by the Bengal Govern-
ment are sometimes fonnd t" be a~ Yllrinnce with the opinion and inte''e8ts of 
her 1_ fa,-oured neighhourR. },et me cite an instanoo it. the case of my. own 
Pruvinoe in a matter olosely connected with education, llie" the recognition 
<;If the .,A.Ameae language as 1\ aeparate language aud the lllivancement of 
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eduMtion in Assam "ith tho aid of it. own yernaculnr. h.s Hon'ble Members 
are ft.\Yal'c ASS~ill was under thtl G-OYel'l1111t'nt of Bengal for n long; tiUlC after 
it~ annexation to the British ]~uj_ For adll1ini~hnthc oonvenience of it.s OWIl 
tIle Government of Bengal iU1p::-Jrtocl a lal'ge numher nf Bengali clerks and 
subordinate officers int(~ the Prol'illcc At the begimling of the admiuistrn-
tlall .A.ssamcse was recognised. r;s J .e bnglli.lg-o of the C~Ults; but BeJlgali 
so.)]' succceded in tlril'ing it out alld taking ib place in the COllrts unit schools 
Bengali clerks and offie"· .. ,, t.hen h2~an to I'otll' in to fill more and moro posts 
in the adroinistration, lind the Assamesc became oustcd f"om all impnrtallt 
p,,;itious. Education fOUllrl its pro,;rcss impossible, aUll thc second grade 
col!e~ which was establishecl Ht Gaullnti had ultimately to hc aboli,he,l 
iU~iead of being rai~t?d to a ~li~hcr ~tat.u~. 11hc A~samese leaders of the day 
and son.e bene"olent American llli .. ionaries who ball studied the pe'lple aurl 
the language for 2 J ~:cars wade n prott.!st a.~ clc3r and strong ns possibl(! 
from thc heginning and formally 1110l-cd the Bengal GOYtlrnment in 18;;.j. 
58'1"ic'" that incalculable mischief was and would no done to the people of 
A~~a~: and that their edncl\tiolln.l mul lIlah'rial Jlrogrc . .;s would greatly suffer 
by this unnatural process. But tbe Gon'mlllent of llcllglil instoatl of yiddin~ 
to popular clamour tbought rather of plltting themseil"" on their defence, and 
it was after a long struggle of close on 20 years that in IB7l O,cy were con'l"ine-
ed of their mistake, and Sir Georgc Campbell, the then Lieutcnnnt-Goyernol' 
of Bengal, ordered the Assames" language to he reinstated in the Courls liud 
primary,chools Bengali, howe.er, contiuued ill the middle and high schools 
down to the time of Sir Henry Cotion, when A .. amese began to b" taught in 
the Dibrugarh ruiddle school in I89S. From that time it has been 6raduall~' 
introduced into all thp schools of the Ass.~m ,"altey, with the exception of 
certain school, of the Goalpara distric!. At last recognition was gruuted by 
the University of Calcutta which allowed il.9 inclusion in its list of "emaculars 
both for Matriculation and degree examinations. 

"Bengali Ius thus had the advantage of being for nearly half a century the 
only officially recognised laugu~ge in the Assam Valley, and for nearly three-
quarters of a century the only me lium of instruction in all but yilla"oe schools 
'l'bat this state of things must ha'l"e had a rlisastrous effect upon tho language 
and its literature i. evident. A.samese had to fight for its very existeuce. It 
would haye been lamp-ntable had thc fight clded ot.bcrwise A people who 
had de'l"el~ped themselveo on lines of their own, whose literature had char-
acteristics distinct as their own indi.iduality, ""lUld ha,'o bee .. geJ.ernlly crush-
ed duwu into' hewers of "",,od and drawers of w"tcr.' There was therefore 
much more at stake thn.u the mere recognition or Ilon-recogu ilion i \I ollicial 
cixl.,;; of a particular language. Tho future of a whole race was in queslion. 
Now of course thc language has been fairly and finaLy settled, though the 
disastrous effects of the mistaken policy pursued f(or so long a time are still 
visible on omry side we turn our eyes in Assam. and will ooutinue to do HO for 
a lung time yet. 1 haye dwelt at some length on the point only to show bow a 
single mistake or difference of opinion may hare fllr-reaching effects on the des-
iini es of a whole race. 

"Now, ~ir, one word about public opinion in Benga\. It has a great res-
pect. for its own cherished view. ,vhate'l"er tbe worM fily have tf) say a!minst 
them. Even on this Aasamese language question I .. bieh "'lIS set at rest" after 
thorough discw;sion extending over baH a centuly and more, a leadin .. Bengali 
journal had in itE columna the following 80 late as the 20th Decembe:'lut:-

I UnfortuDately. howlYer, there is a tendency ou thE" part I)f our bu.I"H.aoratic Guyemment 
to erea.te DeW languaga where there are Done, aDd to raiPe f"acb petty dialect to the dignity 
of. language. Tbu, ~, which i. uadouLtedly a diarectic vari.tion of Bengali ha. 
WeD made into & weparate language, ehie8y, 'We believe, UDder tbe advice and iD8ufne~ or 
....... Chriotian Y;'iODaries There are ... me fooli.h and u:ilgaid..l people ""~ local Tonity 
;. gntiIied by thia kiDd of thing; bat .till il muot be laid that tloe tendene. to multiply 
dialedie dilferenr. sad to ,.;.., dial ... to the rank of langaag. ia .... iD.t the ifu iDtenq. at ciri1ioatios> sad ~' .. 
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." COJnment.o~l tbi!; erTUf:ijon is needless. 'l'hewriter Jllay, howeycl', profit. by 
readlllg ihc OP"lJOU o[ at lea,!. a better authority thall hilllself. 1 ",ill read 
out It pm:sage [1'0111 a book on titled A Bcugali GJ"amwar, also an AssanlPse 
Gl'amlHal' l,y rrofcssor G. F. SiclwlJ J :1f..l., a great orjpnta1 s<.:hoitlr, wlJo W~I'> 
Lord ctlmolH:r's Prof",sor and lteader ill Arahic ill the Uni"ersit v of Uxford, 
Oriental Lectu,,'r of l1alliol College, Oxford, Professor of Sanskrit and Persia II 
in King's Cullege, London. lIe says-

'r\ssam(~~" is not, :IS m:my ~uppos(', a t:orrupt dialed of H~ng.tli, t'ut a di~tin('t and 
co orJiuak ton;.;-u<" havinc- with l:~ll,l!ali a l;OmlnOn !o;OUI'l'"t' 'J[ "Ur!'CIlt. vOl'abulalT. lls ~;~llf.krit 
did !lot cilme to il from B,'ngal, Lut frvm the Upper "Plo\'illct'S of J ndia, tt:is r;ll whQ e'lrefully 
examine th': matter will readily adw.t.· 

'" That being the case, Sir, it is not at a,l unnatural tlwt, when a proposal 
~omes up for giving full control to Bengal III an~' matter in which otuer 
Proyillces are commonly intere,te,1 with Bcugal, they should feel disposed 
to look upon tile situation with some apprehellsion ftlHl uneasiness. Bihar 
and Burma, 1. ullderstanu, are going to have 1heiJ' Llliversitic!) jn a few 
years. If the Gorerument of India thinks of diycstiI'g itself or the pow!'!'s it 
now has orer the U uiYersity or Calcutta, 1. humhly sngge,!. that sillda!' pro-
vision should be made for a separate liniYersity for Assam also, and ask Bengal 
to wait till all thes~ depcudcllt P!'c, ... inccs hayc been Ill'0"icled ,;ith their own 
Llliversities. But till thell, the Government of India should. in mv humble 
opinion, retain its present cOlltroi m'er the Calcntta 'C niyersity: 'l'I,'; Resoln-
tion of course asks the G oycrument only to consider the adyisability of taking 
a certain ,lej>. ]f it shoul,l menn l;othing mOre thun a consderatiou of the 
]>ros and COliS of such a step, there call be no serious objectioll to the ltesolu-
tion heillg accepted, and discllssions opened with the Local Goyemment. con-
cerned in the ruatter If it should, howewr, llle"n anything more than that, 
I feel it my duty to oppose the Resolntion." 

The Hon'ble Dr. M. N. Banerjee :-" Sir, giye my hearty 
snpport to the ltesolutioll moyeel by the HOII'u'e )11'. :o!nrendranath Bauerjee. 
I shonlll liKe to add to the arguments that haye been put forward in favonr 
of the proposed change that the Chancellor of the 'l,;lli\ersity nominates 80 
per cent. of tbe rello,,"s, and that the Governor of a l'royince is more likely to 
know the persons who are best fitted for the pnrpose . 

. , 1 further suhmit that, if this Resolutiou is accepted, it will relllOTe many 
of the difficulties and lunch of tbe ucla'\' which edueatioLlal iustitutions ha"e to 
suffer from in the matter of affiliation to the 'l,;llh·ersit\·, amI "hich will 
continue so long as the existing state of things remains, .. 

" .As to the expressions of Sir Asutosh Mukhe.jee which my Hon'ole friend 
Mr. Dadabhoy has qnotcd, I think they are 1I0t so argulUentatiYe as giying 
utterance to the sentiments which Sir Asutosh felt at the tiUle. 

h .As regards the suggestion which the Hon'ble )lr. Setalvad has made of 
undue interit'rence on the part of Local Governments in U ni>"el'sity affairs, I 
think such cases are very rare and exceptional, and they may happen in any 
form of University control. 

U As regards th~ objections raised by thc Pro.inces co ncel'ned. I will 
lea"e my Hon'hle fr,end the Mo ... er to reply to them. 

U I again give my hearty support to the Res~lution moved by my Hon'ble 
friend." 

The Bonble Mr. Cumming :-"Sir, I trust I shall not weary the 
Counoil at this stage hy offering a few observations on the Resol utioll frolll the 
point of view of the Local Government concerned, The Hon'ble Mr_ Han"rjee 
has given his rOO80ns, regarding some vf which there is difference of opir,ion; 
hut regarding his narrathe of facts, in the main, I think the Council may 
tak~ it as correat. I am in a position to say t.hat the Government of Bengal 
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would ",eleome a chango of the nature indicated in the R~solution, but with 
certain reservations. 

" It. .eelllS to me, Sir, that thore is a general pr;nciple involved; and 
tha.l. principle is a well-known one in administration. Where there i. 
l"t.'Spon.ibility, there shoulrl be authority; I1THI in fact power or authority 
cannot be divorced from responsibility without serious consequences. J n the 
present eirculTIstnnees of Bengal. since the Government of India. have moyed 
frolU thcil' furmer he,"lquarters in Calcutta, the position of the (-/ovemment 
of I.;"ugal is such that it has a responsibilit.y of which it cltnnot rliycsL itself. 
Now, in the applicnt iun of that principle, therc arc two points to he considered. 
:First of all, n •. regards the po.ition of thc Rector, undcr the existin!: law the 
Lientcnant-Gocernor was tho Rector; and to that position tho (;ovrrnor h". 
sucec,·dod by the tacit con.ent of all concerned. At the sume time, ill tile Act 
no 'llCCiai dllties are assigned to the Uector, and I helie,'c I D11I corrceL in 
s'ying the Act. does not countenance the delegation of nny pow,·rtl or functions 
of what is know!' in the Act as • the !:oveJ"lllllcnl 'to the Hect.or I consider, 
Sir, that this position offends against the rroIlosit'on "hicll I f,tuted. Hamely, 
that where there is respousibi,ity, as tllere is now, there .hould be aulhoritr· 

"Next as regards thA Government of Bcn gal, in the ~ame manner, 
circumstances haye changed since 190·t. In that year, a8 hns already heen stated 
to the Council, thc • government' was placed in the h;.nds of the Governor 
General in Council. 

.. But it is well known that in the cases of Madras and Bomlmy, under the 
same _.i\.ct the authority of the 'government' was given to tbe rcspccLive 
GO"prnors of those presidencies. In facI, the Local Ge"crnule"t of lle II ga; 
is not mentioned at all in the Act of ]90cl.. I am, therefore. to say tbat the 
Government of Bcngal would welcome any change wherehy ultimately, ns 
l'l'gards its own territory, it would not be in .. worse position than the sister 
Governments of Madras and Bombay . 

.. I said that there were certain reser"l"ations. These reservations have been 
the subject of comment in the course of the debate, and vory properly so. 
There are undoubtedly real difficulties on account of the fact that at pre""nt 
the jurisdictiOns of the Presidency of &ngal and of the Univers,ty of Calcutta 
are not conterminous. 'lhere \\ould he a great advantage in making the 
jurisdictions conterminous. It i. true, as has already heen exp1uined in the 
couroe of the debate, that, in the case of the United Pronnces nnd in the case of 
Madras, the GO\'ernments in those areas do control collegcs which are 
affiliated outside their areas. But, at Ihe same time. I consilier that. as long !lB 
there is ollicial control of the U nivcrsiti~s, that contrGI should. as far as 
possible, be cuncentric with the jurisJiction of GOTornment. It should be re-
cognised in this connection to "hat a great pxtent &n1:l11 proper is iJlyolreu. 
In Ben,,<>a1, there are 4] colleges affiliated; in Hihar, there arc 7 ; in A .. ""m, 
there are only 2. and pOll8ibly in the future 3 ; and in B "Tma, there are only 
2. It is obrious then to "hat. a great exlent tile cxisting Go"ernment 
of Ben,,"&l is interested in the large number of colleges .... h,ch are under its 
territorial jnrisdiction. Of course, if, II. is probable, the two Universities of 
Bihar and Burma materialise, as I understand they ,.ill, and as I pc .. ,mally 
hope they will, the po>ition will become altered, and then there will remain only 
tbe Administration of AMam. I think it should not be impOll8ible that, when 
that state of thing. has htlen reached, an equitahle arrangement may be 
made 80 that the ruler of Benaal and the Government of Bengal should be in 
a position to control the T'niversity affair. within the areaa of existing 
Bengal and .!.am. I quite agree with thoae Membe .. who have spoken who 
-1 that under existing circumatan_ce&, without casting any rp.flection, they 
feel that it i. proper that the authority sbould remain 81 an outside im-
pArtial controlling authority; but if th_ changee should come about. I can 
-1. on behalf of the Government whioh I have the honGur to represent, that 
they would. be welcome. With thae reaerva1iooa and remark_, Ilupport the 
B.eIolution." 
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The Han'ble Mr. Oldham :-" Sir, I had not intenderl to say anv-
thiD~ on 1 his It("s~)lu1 iOll this Inornill~, more c~pecially a~ I ha\-e no instructiol~S. 
In y;ew of the fact th,t tlte Hi~Lt Hon'ble the Secl'et..r.v of State Las already 
flccirlcd tbat a scpora!c Uni> crsity for Bihar and Orissa ( the scheme for ,,-hich 
is cut anu ury) sbould l,e c>tahlished at ]'atna, and of tbe fact t 1107, as] 
unrlerstanrl. the "ece"ary short le~islation to gi\'c practical <'Ifect to that 
flecision willIII' hrought f"rwal'd at the earliest po<sihle date, iT may ,eem that 
the P"oyinc," of ]liLar and Ori"" is not 80 yitallv cone<ernerl ,,·itb tid. Resolution 
as (~(~t'taill other prodn('cs or adlllini.!'trations, wilD mny not l,e f;O far advanced 
in 1 be Illat!cr of thrir lJ nh-ersity Rehenlcs, }<'luthel'more, objection nocs not 
seem callert for at this st-ag'e in view of 1he vcry broad terms of the Res(11111ion, 
riz, that this Council recommend., to the Go,-ernor General in Council' to 
consider the arh·isnbi]it~· of' placing the University of Calcutta 011 the same 
footin~ with tbe U niyprsities of Madrns and Bomhav, ptc. I realise the 
lI,isapprehension which frequently attaches to the );waning of tbe words 
, ('')l1sidel'' an(l • c0Jlsitleratjon,' c~pe('ially On t.he part of applicants fUT 
boons Or favours! llL,t I hayc little donht t.hat tbe Government. of India will 
not misapprehend the terms; and I haye T'O doubt that tbe GO'l'ernmcnt of 
IlJdia will come to no j-nal deci,ion, one way or the other, in tl,is n'atler-
will do "othing tbat migl,t prnjudice the mterests of any individual ],oca] 
Govermncut or Arhninistl'ation, without formally commltiug' those Gf)\'ern-
ments or Administrations, unfl without giying the fullest consideration to 
any argument.s which they may have to bring forward, or difficulties which 
they may think necessary to raise. It seems bardly neces,ary to request that 
a formal assurance he given to this effect." 

The Han'ble Mr. Walker :-" Sir, I had 1I0t anticipated addressing 
tbe Council 011 this Resolution, but tbe Hon'ble )'Iover and also sOme other 
HOII'ble :Memhers ha'l'e referred to the concrete inslance of tbe relat.ions of the 
Central Pro.ince.s to the Allahabad University as an argument, which is likely 
to remove the apprehensions tbat Illay be felt by Go.ernments, other than the 
GOTt'rnment of Bengal, at the prospect of the change contemplated in the 
lksolution. 'fbe ilou'bl" )Iover ha.. stated that the existing arrangements 
with the Central Provinces and also in Ceylon have not resnlted in any 
cataBtrophe--" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :-" I did not say 
that witb reference to tbe Central Provinces; I said it with reference to 
Ceylon." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Walker :-" Very good; at the same time th/l.t 
is not mucb of an Rssurance. The Hon'ble Mover did not say that the eristing 
arrangements have proved satisfactory, and I can assure the Council that tbe 
existing system, under whicb education in the Central Proyinces i. sub-
ordinated to an institution essentially connected with another pro,-ince, has no 
friends ill that pro-rince, offici .. l or non-official. It is the prospect of obtaining 
a University of our own that is looked forward to Il8 the only satisfactory 
solution of several problems." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" Sir 
tbe Resolution has given rise to a very ourious disclll!8ion in which, On tbe one 
side, is exprC!l8ed a rather strong opinion on behalf of Bengal that it should 
be freed from the control of an authority which is not present in Bengal, and, 
on the other side, an equal apprehension that, if that control is removed, the 
interests of provinceo other than Bengal will suffer. But, if I may say so, the 
very intense earnptnll88 of the arguments, put forward hy the representatives 
of Hurma, Assam and other provinces, that the present state of things shol1ld 
continue, furnish a strong support to the Resolution which has been moved 
hy the Hon'ble Mr. Baner;iee; for that shows, Sir, that they are naturally 
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anxio"s that the interests ,of their proyinces should not suffer hy the control 
which the Governor Genoral cJ,.ercis"s ovcr the aiTairs 0f tbe Onkutta Uniycrsity 
bellH; remo\"e<l. Sir, in the ausenee of the oonlrol of the heads of tb"ir 
respeeli~e provinces, over a University which goycrns them, they find lll0St 
sallsf~ction in the control which is exercise,1 hy the Go\"crllOl' General 
o.er it. On tbe other ha!ld, Bengal h/18 risen to urge t.hat its University 
should be placed On the same fuoting with the Un;'·ersiti". of Madras 
.. ltd Bombay. I think, Sir, lbere is much to be said on botl. sides of 
t he question. ..\. grent deal eRll be said in i'n,'our of the "iew tbat the 
head of the Government of Bengal sbould be tho head of the Uni' .. ersity 
of llell~al. III allcicllt days when the Oalcutta U niver.i!.y "'0" start~d, t]'in~s 
'''ere different. the Gonrnor Gfneral of India IJeing the Supl"Cme head of 
the Govt.'rnlllcnt, was naturally mad" cK-ollicin Cllllllcellor of tbe U u;,'e,-
sit... lluL since that time much ",ater has f10'\'6t1 down the IIoo.::"lv; 
th~ l'unjab and the United Provinccs haYe had separate VnirelSities ;,st,;b-
lished in them. 'rhe Governor General DO longer bas his heael·quarters in 
Caleulla, and Bengal has been raisen to the status of bring under a Couneil 
go,-erlllllent ; it has been l)laced on the salue fC'Oting as ~tl1dras llDCl Bombay; 
and it is somewhat anomalous that tbe Gnvemor of Jlen~nl shol1l(1 not be the 
head of the 'C'niversity of Oalcutta wbich is primarily the Unive"sity for 
Be11~al, fiB tbe GOTerllors of Ma,>as and Bombay are the heads of tlw Univer' 
sities of )Iaru.'"" anr! Bombay. 1 do not think ti'at the ren.1 rea8011 for the 
challge whicb is ad.ooated is tbat the exercise of the cOlltrol, of the nominal 
control, it call ur.ly be nominal, by tbe Viceroy is resenterl ; tbe object is that 
the guidance alld control of the head of the Government of Bengal wbo is ever 
present ill BeJ.,-;a1,-which is direct alld immediate, should b~ a,'ailable to 
tloe Lni.ersity ill tbe fullest measure for the benefit of the Uni"el'sity of 
Caleutta It sbould be remembered tbat Bengal is the largest prO\'ince 
.... hich is interested in the existing arrangements alld in th~ present propos. I. 
As the Hon'ble Mr. Oumming has pointed out, Bengal has the lalgest lIumber 
of colleges which are under the control of the Unhenity of Oaloutta, an,1 it 
should nut be made to Buffer, because it ha. extended its hospitality to o:her pro-
'dnces which are less favoured than it is, by admitting students from coll .. ~s 
existing in thO&e proTinces-from Burma, Assam, and Bihar and Orissa to 
its own examinations, There is much force in the contclltion that ll~ngal 
should no: be placed under the disad\"antage of not being allowed to ha\'c the 
head of ita Gonrnmeut a.. the Cha:Jcellor of it. Ulliversity. At tbe ssllle 
time, there is much to be said in fa, our of the view urged by Bnrma aad 
_4.ssam that their iuterests should be sn feguarded. If thl're<'ommenrlalion con-
tained in the Resolution is aooepkd even before Universities come into 
exi.tenee at Palna and in Burma and ill Assam, it should 8till be po"sible to 
l!8fegnard their interests both in tLe matter of tbe "ernaculars that prevail in 
those prodnces and in other respecta 80 fa! as the intere&ts of the stu.Jent. of 
those Pro"inces are concerned. But tbe true solution lies in another ciirecti',n ; 
tbe root of trouble lies in the fact that tho provision for Univeraity education is 
SO unsatisfactory, i. SO poor in India, That for the whole area which is 
even now under thejuriadictionof theOalcuttu University, and which compriscs 
a population more than twice 88 large as tile population of the United Kingdom, 
tbere should be only one University is a matter on whieh neither the people 
nor the Government can be congratulate~. Leaving alone Burma, B:har and 
Oriosa and Assam, Bengal alone baa a popnlation of nearly 60 millions, a 
population larger than that of tbe United Kingdom, and yet there is only one 
University in it, whereas in' the Unite 1 Kingdom there are 18 to 21 
Unhersities. The real eolution therefore lies in expediting the establishment 
of Universities in BlIrma, in Bihar and Oriosa and alao in Aaaam. One 
speaker haa said that.A8sam is not a luftlciently lar~ province to have a 
aeparate Univemty of ita own. I do not agree with him. I aubmit that 
having a population of over aeven milliona, nearly equal to tliat of Belgium, 
it is a summently 1arge proTinoe to have a Univeraity of it. own. And I 
hope that one nnlt of tbie ~llltion, if it lead. to no other rewlt, will 
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1;" to oxpcrlite the eITorts whicb aJ'~ bein<; ma,lc for ti,e e.stabli.hment of 
a Uni..-er,ity in Burma, 8nrl for the cstahlisluucnt or a Unhersit'l' fur Billal' 
and Orissa at Patna, and I hope Riso that the re~ult of th" discussion will 
be to sug~e't to the (;oYcl'l1meut. of India the desirability of seriously 
considering whother Assam should not haye a Unhersity of its own. ;-;0 
doubt Burma, Bihar and Orissa anrl Assam arc under a debt of gratitude 
to Bellgal foJ' tbe adyantages of higher education which (·lie students '~of (lieso 
prodnct'Fi ha"ve received {luring half a century from their connertioIt with the 
Unil'crsit~· 01' (alcntta. But it is undeniable that if Univcr,ities had l,een estab-
1ished in Burma, BihAr and Orissa. and Assam" hen their separate administra-
tions were estahlished, tlJC pl'og-rcss .f higher education jn those pr;lyincc,Q 'would 
haye l",en imm"nsely greater, and the condition of the people ",,,uld h",'c been 
iDll1lellsel~' better. 'l'herefol'c, I hope, Sir, that, wbile the Gov~rnment of India 
\l'ill be pleased to accept the Resolution as it is worderl. that it will expedite 
the establhhment of a Uni"crsit\, iu Burma, an . .! of a UniTel'sitv in Bihar and 
Orissa, and also take into its serious consideration the question ~f a University 
being giYen 10 Assam," 

The Hon'ble Raja Sir Muhammad Ali Muhammad 
Khan. of Mahmudabad :-" The present sy"t";" govel'lling the mana"e-
ment oj the Calcutta Uni .. ersitv stands self-condemned. It is avowedlv" a 
s)'st~m (\f double control. an,l, as such, is open to obvious objections. No D,lan 
call SCl',-e two rnaster~ In this case, too, the system prevents f'ither ]na~ter 
hom taking an ade~uate intere,t in tbe University. The Government of Inrlia 
are no\\' ahsent fr01l1 Calcutta for 12 Inontbs in the year, and cannot possib]v 
haye that. first-han,l acquaintance "ith the local problems which they possessed 
of old, and which is essential for tleaJir;g with the afIairs of a large Uniyersity 
mch \s the UlliYersirT of Calcutta. On the uther hand, the Local Government 
who can neyer be quite sure of the attitude of tLe Go,'ernmcnt of India ill any 
particular ma( (er can not but adopt a lion-committal and unattacbed attitude, in 
fact an attitude of irrespomibility '1'he result is delay, and, whot i. worse, 
thore is a pt to be J rietion, or at lenst the oppurtunity for friction, not only between 
the UlliYersity and GOYernllleP.!, but between the two Go\·ernmcnt.. The pre-
sent debate has amply shown that what I am sayin~ is not only true on paper, 
but th3t the pl't.'sent system has gh-en rise to great practical difficulties which 
haye neither cnhanccd the reputation of the Go,-ernlllent of India nor tended 
to tile ad..-ancement of cducation. It might of cour,e be ubjected that .0 long 
as tlwrc arc no separat.e U uiversities ill Burma and Bihar and OriRS3., ~t may be 
undesirable to transfel' the control of the Goyernment of India OYer the 
Calcutta U niTersity to (he Government of Bengal. But we haye yet to 
know wherein this undesirability lies. We haye precisely the same sy.tem 
prevailiug in the case of the Uni"crsity of Allahabad which, thonS!h under the 
(lonlrol of the United ProYinces G0verntllent, exercises jUl'isdiction O\'er 
the Central l'rO\'inces and certain Indiall Stlltes. 'l'ho same is the case 
with the Lalwre University. \fhv the CalclItta Unhersitv should be unneces-
sarilv har,h 0" severe in its attitude towards the Colleges that exist in Burma, 
lbs~m and Bihar and Oris..'<8, is difficult to understand though, if such 
suspicion was reasonahle, the transfer to the Local Guvernment might be 
made subjeot to a pro";so reser..-ing the control of the Goyernment of India so 
far as colleges ()utside Bengal were concerned. I am, however, oppose,l to 
sheh-ing tlie present question till therp are separate Universities iu Bihar, 
Burma and Assam. }o'or this will mean that we shall h8\-e to wait for a very 
Ion .. time, and tbe present system, as I have said before, with its ine~itable 
del~y and friction, ,viii oontinufl to the detriment of education not only in 
but outside Bengal. 

.. Lastly, it is clear that the proposal of my Hon'ble friend, the advantages 
of which outwei",h its disadva'ltages'has the 8upport of public opinion generally 
in Bengal. Thi~ fact, of itself, merits III!rioua oonsideration. 
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" In eanclnsion, I submit that I support the Resolution to st.rengt.h3n t.he 
hands of their llonOlU's the Lioutenant Governors of Burma and 13ihRl" to IIa,'e 
U IIi Icr,i!ics for Burma and Bihar" 

The Hon'ble Khan Ba.ha.dur Mia.n Muhammad Shafi :-
"Sir, I rise to !:i"c Illy cOI·clial sUl'l'urt t.o thc Jteaolution mo,-cd by Illy friend 
the Hon'ble )11'. Slll'clIdrnnath Banerjee, because of the hope which [ entertain 
That a car,,(ul considerat.ion Lf the ad"isahility mentinnecl in his Resolution will 
lead tel the l'ea'i",tirHl Hot only of thc object. which Ren<:~1 has ill "iell", hui; 01.0 
of I he IIltimate ohject which hoth Burma and Ass~m h,,\-c at hearl. The 
apparrnt ant"!:0nism in the speoohes rleih-eren to-day hy the 1I01l'blc M,' 
Snrl'u·lranalh Banerjee, the Hon'bl~ Oolon,,1 Gurelou find the official .\1(,lllhcr 
for BarIua, is. when closely exami.ned, no antagonism at all. It seem!" to Ille 
that just as outside control is irksome t.o Rcn~al_ so, from the point of view of 
AS,"lIl and Burma, if the chauge contellplatecl hy the Hon'ble }fr, Surenill"D-
nath Banerjee were to he hrought into existence, would the result.ing outside 
cOlltrol be 'equ:>lIy i,·ksome to :<\. ..... m and Burma, I am sure that oi,r friends 
from Beugal will fully rpalise that the Assame.e and the Burmese people Me 
perfectly within their rights when t.hey a"y that, if the Beogal people de.ire 
that the cr,ntrol of theil' prol"incinl educational affairs s1tC'ulrl be ,"ester! ill the 
hands of iheir own (~u\'ernment, the Assamese and the Burmese peaple nrc 
pericctly justifie:! ill ar\"pting- the sallIe attitude with regard to their own 
provincial eelucational a!lairs. 

" -'Iv Run'hle friend Mr. Setalvad has mentioneu n certain incident which 
occurred 'in Bombay in ".der to caution the Hon'ble Mr. Surendranath Banerjee 
lest in the change which our Bengal friends ad"ocate they might he-l do 
not know whether that expression was quite justified-' jumping out of the 
frving pan inw the lire.' Well, Sir, so long a, tbe control of educational 
in~titutions rest. in the hands of indi"l'idual, who entertain strong opinion. with 
re~ard to gil""en questions, 80 long must tbese incid"nts occasionally happen, 
"'hether that eontrol i. in the hands of Prol'incial GOl"ernments or in those 
of the Imperial Government. I will ghe one illustration. The Ron'ble )11". 
Setal"l'ad is fully aware of the controversy raging round the question of 
the alternatives of the :\Iatriculation eramination and the School Final ex-
amination, with reference to which we ha"e had a l""ery hented and Tery 
interesting discussion recently ill the Senate of the llombay University. Well, 
the same 'Iuestion is already under discussion in the I'unjab University, with 
,,·hich 1 have heen closely connected for the last twenty years. Perhaps the 
Ron'ble ;\1,·. Setalvad will be surprised to hL'llr that the suggestion of the 
substit ution of a School Final in place of the Matriculation examination, so far 
as our province is concerned, emanated from the Imperial Government, and 
not from the Provincial Go"\'ernment. For a long number of years the Pro-
vincial Government resisted the suggestion of the Imperial Government that 
a School ~'inal eumination should take the place of the Matriculation exami-
nation. but, in spite of that resistance, finally it had to give way and the 
question was brought up for discU8Sion at a meeting of the Senate of the 
Punjah University. Certain membereof the Senate took objection to the course 
that had been adopted in this connection, in that the proposal had come up for 
discuasion before the Senate over the heads of the Oriental Faculty which was 
vitally intere<t.ed in the final determination of this qnestion. Thp matter "'as 
referred totheOrie!!tal Faculty. with the1'C!nlltthat 29 mewbers of that Faculty 
voted against the proposal and only 4. in its favour. We shall _ what will be 
the final result of the discWJSion of this question in the Senate. But, as again.t 
the instance given by my Hon'hle friend}lr Setalvad, I have ventured to 
give this instance that hall oocurred in the Pnnjab. to ahow that 80 long as the 
control, not only of educational problema but of "t.her problems as well. restl 
in the handa of .ttoDg men, whether tho.e men belong to Provincial Govern-
mentl or Imperial Governmenta, there little iDoiden1a mOlt oocaaioaallT 
happen. 
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"I~ secms to Ul(', Sir, that them is a great deal to he "aid in favour of the 
R.solut1On wL1C1t bas Ilcen llw",d hy my friend )J r. i:imelldraJlnth J:m,crjec. 
All (hat thc l\esolutlOlJ asks f(,r is "consideration ,,f the 8(h-i,ability of the 
changc ath-oeated, alld J hope that the considerat.ion which is rcquestcd will 
~·e.sult III ,,'hat secms. to ':1" tohe the only solution of the educatiolJul ]Il'obleu. 
I~vo}yed ll1 the eXlstlllg sltuatlOll, and that is, the grant of at least OI,C univer-
SIty to ~·ery l'rodnce, whet.her jt Lea lllajor proyince (;r a If,inor proyince, 
a,;,d po,slbly ?f a larger number uf Universities than Olie La some of the 1'1'0' 
YIDees of IndIa." 

ThE> Hon'ble Sir C. S ... nka.ran Na.ir :-" Sir, if the educated 
men of lJcngal desil'e that. the ldgher education of the Bcng<ilis should un in 
the hands of their Own Goycrnment and of their own Un;,-ersity, it would ouly 
be a n:,tural wish on thcir part. They have the sympatily of the Go.el'llment 
of IlldIa. The general OLSCl'H.lt;rJl1S which my fl'iCllU made with referellce to 
the de,irability of such a transfer are of great weight. Alld if the Council had 
been ~ske<l llOW fi~ally to decide the question, it mi:::-ht he lJecessary to examine 
them In some detaIl, but he has ollly asked that the Guvernment 01' India should 
take the matter into consideration, not that the Council should finally decide 
upou the question of Irallsfer. 'I'he Goycrnlllcnt arc plepal'ed to accede to this 
request.. llut while conceding so much, I shonld not he understood to accept 
tile specml reasons which have been put forward by f;ome gelltlclncll for transfer 
of the control from the Government of Inelin to the Gc,Yel'mnent of llen"al. 
It "as stated by one of the Hon'ble Members that, so far as the appoiatm';,ut 
of rellows is concerned, it is emineutly desirable that thc Government of 
Hengal shuuld be the final authority instead of the GOWl'lIlJ1ellt of Iudia, as the 
GOlernmeot of Dengal is more in touch with the n)cn ayuliablc for appojnt~ 
went as .Fellows than the Goyernor General here is likely to be. That may he 
so, but my non'ble friend has also noticed the objection, th,t the Gm'erl1or of 
Bengal may not be able to pay the same atteution to the claim' of Pro.inees 
outside lJengal like Bihar and Oris..a and Burma. He wo"ld ordinarily be 
guided in hi, choice b~' the Yice-CLancellor, a local ger,tleman, and b~' the 
Director of I'ublic Ius'I'uctiou who has control oulv oycr the Prodncc of .Ben-
ga\. It wus further said by one of the non'ble Memhers, Dr. J.lanerjee I think, 
that so far as affiliation is concerned, they "ould like the Governor of Bengal 
to be the final aut.hority aud not tbe GOyerllment of India. In view of certain 
e,'euts that I:ayc h.ken place, I can quite uuderstalld the reason why that 
objection was put forward. but it is permissible to doubt whether, iu the con-
ditions that lIOW exi,t iu Bengal, it is not desirable that an outside anth0rity 
should haye the final say in the matter. These are the only two speeialreasons 
that hayc heen put lcrward. The transfer of thc control from th., Goye~nmeut 
of India to the GO"ernment of Bengal has been opposed hy certain speakers who 
are of opinion, for certain general reasons, that it is not advisablc My fdend 
tile Hon'ble Mr. Setalvad opposes it also from the experience that he ha; gained 
of what he considers to be the uudue iuterference of the Goyernment of Bom-
hay with the Unh'er;ity of Bombay, while my Hon'ble friend Mr. Shaft's 
expericuce is the other way, and he would rather IUlve the Local Goverument 
itself to control the University. It is not necossary now, for the reason that 
I have already stattltl, for the Cnuneil to come to auy final conclusion, hecause 
we n I'e not asked to make the transfer lIOW. 

" My frionds from A_m are strongly against any transfer because they 
think that Assam literature and the inter6Sts of education in Assam would not 
be properly atten.ded to by th~ Unive~sity a.nd Government of lleng:t~. 'I'hat 
too i. a matter which would require collslderatlon when the final declSlon has 
to be made. But al present I do not think it necessary for the Council even to 
consider it because the Government of India have finally resohed to giYe effect 
to the objection that h88 beeu advanced by the representatives from llurma and 
from Bihar that no lranafer should be effected, unless their claims are settled in 
the way they "ish them to be settled, that is until the Universities of RangOOT 
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aud l'atna llaye been constitutcd~ or until those schemes IJ:ll'c approacbed 
completion. \Ve think that, 8,."'>lthose sehemes are HOW under considerntion and 
8< t.hose Uni,'el'sitios arC likelv soon to come into Lein!(, it, i. not advisaLle that 
the transfel' .houl,] Le elIeeted at present, ' 

•. Jly friend, the llon'ble )11", SUl'cndra .Naill Banerjee refoned to 
certain imbnee, such as the Central 1'royinces and Oeyloll t.o justify his 
content.ion that it caunot be sHid thai, Lecause the Go,·emmen!. "f Hen gal 
ha'rp no imisdiction OYCI' the J'ro'l'inees of Burma iind Bihar, lila Uni· 
'rcrsily of 'Calculta too shol1ld nut Le allowed jurisdiction there. So far as 
the Oentral 1'1'0yinees orc concerned, they apparcntly are not satisfied wilh 
their position, and they want a L nirersit," lor thelllsclyes. So rar as Ceylon is 
concerned, the~- have come ulHier the jnrisdictioa of )Iadras of their owu 
accord, aud they do not seem to wish to leare it. It ''rill be time cnou~h to 
cunsidcr their case Whe!l they want aU niycrsity of their owu. l·'or Lhc~e reasons, 
the G"Yernmen! of India consider I hat if t.he transfer of the U L1h'crsit,· of 
Calcutta to the control of the GOvcrUlllcnt, of B('n~al i, to be carried ont, it 
should uot certainly be carried Ollt till Ihese two Ullh'ersities ha,'o come into 
being, and when the question has to Lo taken up for final settlement, I hne 
no douL! whaten!r that the arguwents which haye Leen urged by the repre-
sentath'cs from'Assalll will oe gi,'eu their c1uo weight SuLject tu these reser· 
vations, the Government of Indh would accept my Hon'ble friend's ItcsolutioIl," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Bauerjee :-" Sir, I thank 
the IIon'b!e Mf'mber in oharge of the Dopartlllen! for accepting the ]ttlSolurion. 
Bengal opinion would have been .nOl·e plea.e,l if he could have seen his way 
in accept the Resolnti03 without tho reiervations to which ho has referred. 
Tom'e has boon an animatecl debate over this matter, but really, if 've look to 
the bottom of the whole thing, there is perfect agreement and unanimity in 
regard to it. 

0> I do not think my Hon'ble friends, t1,e official members-and I congratu-
late them on having broken their golden silence On this occasion-really object 
to our Goyernor being the Ohancellor of our University. What theyar" 
apprehensive of, and what they object to, is th .. t their University affail">l wou!.! 
come under the direction of the Go.-emment of Bengal and would pass aw .. y 
from the control of the Viceroy of India. They do not object to our bein~ 
autonomous in this matter, but they want to safeguard their Own interests. I 
think they are quite right. I confess that if I were in their position, 1 would 
take precisely the ",.>ne ,·iew. I hnve no quarrel with them, but I Laye a 
quarrel with the Government in regard to this matter. I desi,'e to call the 
attention at my Hon'ble friend Sir Sankaran Nair, to section 28, clause :t. Of 
course he was an eminell~ Judge, au ex·Ohief J nstice, and my reading 
of the law must be subClrdinn\ed to hi. interpretation of it. .Hut this 
is,80 far as 1 can make out, a matter of common 88"86, This i. what section 28 
clall8e 2, says--" 

.A Voice :-" What Act ?" 

The Bon'ble BIr. Surendra Nath B_erj_ :-" It i. the Uni-
versities Act of 19(),1, . 

.. This is what section 28, oIause 2, says-
'The Cbancellor may delep&e any po ... r conferred upon him by the A.t of I ncorpo .. tion 

or this Act tD the ReotDr, ' 

': Since, therefore, ~~ ~han?"llor is at liberty to delegate any or 
all his powera, my IlUblDlBon IS thIS. I..et the Chancellor delegate hi. pow-
en in _peet of oollega within the territorial limitA of J3engal to t he Go-
vernor, and let him retain control over the other Provinces. I ihink that 
IIBOtion justifies that. So 1M aa Bengal is ooncerned, let the OhanoeHor del ... 
gate the powen that are vested in him-and the aeotion gives him tile 
aIdhoris,..-ln reepeot of the .ffili&ted inatitlltiolJ8 in .Ben~I_Dd they are 41 in 
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lIUlJl1lCl', Sir, nut. of ·.18 -retai:lin~ llis power ill respect of the illstitutions out-
side tLe territol'ial jurisdiclion {Jf Bengal. 'rhat seems to nlC the olrdous 
bolutioll of the problem. These inst.itutions, in the outJyjn~ areas of HUI'ma, of 
A~Fia'll and of the new Prodnce, will coulinue, as now, uude:- the authority cf 
the GO"ernor Geileral. There will Le a ehl\u!(e ." far It, we are concerned, and 
our Governor ..,.ill hc de (acto Chancellor. thou!(h not ill name. The Vic<rov 
will "ontillue to be the Ch;,Jlcdlor in name, Lut Ly thi. delegatiou, the llo'l'erno"r 
of Bengal ..... ill become the de (acto Chancellor for the affiliated inRtitution. 
in Herdial. Thi~, Sir, seems t.o We to he n solution of the quest-ion thai will 
recollcile conflictjll~ interests, HlId di,-er2'cut views, conciliatel:Sengal opinions 
and the opinions which han been cxpresso:1 in tllis Coun'cil Chamber to-rlay. 
I tllillk that is the solution, 31ld I reallv do not know wllv the Governlllent 
shoul,] not "ee its way to accept it: But, if, fOJ' reasu'n, with which 1 am 
unacqnainted, GO'l'ernmellt is not ahle to adept it, then my suhlIlission is tbat 
it should expedite the creation of these different Un;"elSitics. 1 am ontirely 
in favour of thc creation of a University in Assam. \Vhy "houlel not Assam 
hltve a Uni'l'crsity of its own and work out its educatiunal destinies in its own 
way, according to its lights and according' to its requirements? I do not at 
all share the cynicism-if I lllay be permitted to express myself in that way-
of the lion'ble Ce,lonel Gur,lon who asks • 'What do the Calcutta la ..... yers 
knuw ahout the educatiOllal requirements of Assam,' 'rhe Calcutta lawyef' 
are not the masters of the l;ni<ersity 80 per cent. of the :FeJlows are 
olftcinls or non-officials nominated b,· the Government. If I am ex~used for 
using strong lal1guac;e, 1 will say this, that they arc the creat.ures of the 
GO'l'emment. And what haye the Calcutt" la'''yers to do with the matter? 
O,'eraud abo'l'e the Calcutta Imfyers there is the Goyernment of Bengal 
and the Government of India. Assam has done wonderfnlly in the matter of 
educational de,·elol'rnent. And let those .... ho malign the Calcutta lawyers 
hear in mind that these lawyers ha'l'e had a large hanel in helping forwa"d 
the educational development of "\ssam :\1y Hon'ble friend ~1r. Dadabhoy 
quoted the opinion of the Hon'ble Sir Ashutosh :\Iukerji. 'fhat opinion is a 
lUatier of antiquarian hi,tory to-day. 'I'he opinion is as old as the year 
1912. 1 am not permitted to disclose the secrets of comer,ations which 
I have had with Sir Astuto,h )lukerji, who is a high educational autho-
rity, but I imagine that th~ spirit of Jlis dreams JHlS undergone a change 
and that the "pinions ..... hich were paraded Lefore u. in that ostentat-
ious fashion, so peculiar to wy Bon'ole friend o,'er there ale not admitted 
by him at the P'fSCllt woment. 'l'hey mny be relegatt-d to a mmeum of 
things ancient aurl wheu the oiographer . of Sir Ashutosh lI1ukerji attempts to 
write his life he may lorer to it and "'''y draw the lesson that e,.en the greatest 
amongst us arc somt:iiules a pt to be versatile . 

.. I say, Sir, once again, with all. the emphasis that I can command, that we 
in Bengal-and I represent the public senso and the public conscience of 
Bengal in r.his matter-do not iu t.he slD~llest degree dt'sire to stand in the .... ay 
of the creation of the U UivCl·.ities in -"' .. am, in Burma and in Bihar and 
Orissa. \\-e shall welcome them with enthusiasm because we .hall recognise 
them 89 the products, the ehildrcn, the progeny of the Calcutta Univerisity_ 
We shall haTe tbe satisfaction of knowing that we haTe helped forward the 
edneational de..-elopment of these Provinces. !\o jl'alousy, no malice, no feeling 
of antagonism will mar the beautiful prospect that will open out to them and 
to us. 'We are anxious that they shoulr! Imye U ni'l'ersities of their own, but 
we are also anxious that justice should be done to U", and that the head of 
our Goyernment should also be the Chancellor of our Uni,.ersit.v. There is 
no mistake 88 to what official opini.,n in Beugal is. lIy Hon'ble friend to 
my _ri~ht, lIr. Cumming, in that quiet, dignified but firm way which is 
characteristic of him, stated plainly what the ..-iews of the Government of 
Bengal are. And then there are the representatire. of public opinion in 
Bengal. Official and n'>D-official opinion is united in the demand 
wh,ch I have ..-enturcd to put forward to-day hefore th~ Council. And 
that demand affects 41 of the colleges and Bchonl. of the C.J.outta 
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U nh'ersity, as against seyen in the other Provinces. We do not \rant. to sland 
in their way: /!h-e them their U nj,er.it;,,", llI1t do not. hor the way ngaillst. 
uo. no not flout puhlie opinion in lIeng,,1 by "'fnsing to liS tl10 
reform which we arC entitled to hoyo because we are n l'rcsidt·ncy G orcrmnent. 
My Hon'hle friend )[r. Sda\vatl, has asked: ' 'Why haYe you not l,ruught for-
'Wsrd cases to justify your motion r' lITy friend is a lawyer; I am uot, but 
I understand the tri('ks of lawvcrs. Allil I will tell 1Jim this, that I 
did nC't want to prcjudice this eonirorcrsy or handicap it by crcatillg irrita-
tion and bad feelin!:: at the commPllccmel,t.. I had a hundle of caSl's in 111'" 
}10cket, and I could produce thelll just now, of mandates issued hy the 
Go,erDIuent (.f India, bcing carried out iu definllco of thc wishes of the 
SelOnte. I do not. want io refer. to them I,eeouse I d,'('m it im'xppdi(,llt to 
injure my cnse or haudipa» it hy creating ilTitntion. 'J'herefore, my 
friend will pardon me if he thought thNC \\'a< a /law in the al'~uments 
that I ventured to llliug forward. I "m ::rateful to my fl'ielld the 
Ron'hle Sir 8nliknran ~nir for accepting the llCRO}utlOll, hut ] 
hope he will gi,e effect. to the spction to \l hieh I 1""e rcfel'led. Aud if, 
for legal reasons with which I aD! unacquainted, he is not ahle t.o do 
so, I cnruestly appeal to him to expedite the creation of these 'Gnh-ersitie. 
which ma~- enable us to plnee the Go>en,or of our Pro"ince nt·the henri of 
Our un;ycr";ty. 'Ihal. wouM bc the thst "tep towards frceill!.: thu l'lli"cr-
sity from that. official 10011trol to which my Hon'lJle friend )lr. S,·tah-ad 
referred; and as pG]>u13r opinion in 13f'ng':ll is n growing' power, we shnll Boon 
bring the Chancellor of our un;"ersity under our own coutrol." 

The Resolution was pnt and agreed to. 
The Council adjourned to Friday, the 24th March, 1016. 

DELHI; 
The 30th March, 1916 . 

A. P. :lIUDDBIAN, 
Secreta"l1 to the Go~ertl1Jlent of India, 

Legulatite Department. 
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